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which had *1 him to don that nolforn i rt rt/xrk i ‘Dd » cn*sb, 1 k®
In a lost can* dominated him? ; FLOOD *r WM. H 1 *Ud lltMBln* * r" of ^

Som- on. opened ,be door. bn. be OSBORNE ! ! “** ,l™\k 0D' eBd of ,b* bridf ’ and
dl<l not tura Rather be .load a. on, 1 -------- " ‘ weBt |<JoW"\ t>u’2‘““ ,urB®d pa,«’
fascinated. for the draft from the open i CopeneM, a». *y T. C. McOwn i ] U* W*J <n‘’“b| r*’ He *“ ™ulcbllr

h.a . F , ’ • nd agile. A lid la a result In no time
n't,™ .**’ *'7°“ he bad sprinted toward the other end

nbotc tbe picture, tbe two liars which . , . - , ,
he now lored with a strangely com Andrew a roe* from bis «rot and look "nd . °°? °° ™ B™*' Th® *l*[
mingled and ,et dJrMed .SecUoa. H down upo. th- girl. He fumbled '« d«*d to move The ^nd edltio.
Somethin, stronger «ban rontlmct with hi. bah • ’« dd,?' Z ^ , * **

°f h,“' h*d ,mD'1 ,_1 ” *°rrT” h* f,"*r*d <m thr\hore two* men wiTcITed. °t£ •

the light. thought it right to be different. I’m
He turned toward bis desk and pick get.Ing along » well over In town, and 

ed up Mo pen with a hand that did 
not tremble. I. woo the work of « 
moment only.

Then b. looked op to far»—Marion, 
with n happy light In her eyea, the 
lilt of a meadowlark In her volee.

• Father, dear.
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At test bis excellency the governor 
was alone. The tide of office seekers, 
lobbyists and politicians bad been 
turned froap the executive wing of the 

THK REPRESENTATIVE piano op Canada statehoune, and the exodus of clerks
and stenographers bad begun. In the 
anteroom his private secretary await
ed hla dismissal for! the day. impa
tient of the unusual delay. Down the 
tiled corridor echoed the footfalls of 
the janitor, master of all he surveyed.

Ail day the governor had longed for 
the moment yet now be sat Idle. His 
gaze wandered toward the window, 
and he found himself thloking that 
when the slant rays of the setting sun 
flasned Into the room he would find 
light to continue bis work. It was for 

Stomach and Constipation Bitter. a t>itlful|7 fevr momeuta only that the
i a .s. -„ suosbiue ptuetrated the governor's

treatment 7he*c'«re made’fron/uie fom private Office, With Its aubdued color-
!”**■ 1,1 ujHssivo furniture and it, pa-

many yean with most eatisiArv.ry reeuite triotlc memories. You are so busy all the time It resl-„
* rarely Vegetable Tonio end Blood Hie hand reeled on the paper be bid ly doesn’t ie»m as If I bad a father
rorlflar, Frio# 50 oentt per Bottle. no need to read-"Senate bill No. 2H." now, but I hare nomethlng ee Impor- 

Tseeii)- you tu obtain the prepare!.0-1 >: It had paaaed both aenate and house tant to tell you. Ton remember Jerrr
Erobuüï h lavoir ariihbSvéS 'w.'.hil* without serious diacuaalon, and the Gaylord, father, dear? 1 used te ge to
ÎTJL'tîïï? 10 vole had drawn party Hues sharply, ecliool with Jerry Yen often took ns
bottle)c«aai”otVitsr«m0 Tu<‘ k'overaor’e own party was reepon to tbe crossroads In year buggy
Femehiet sent FNH os seeiio.tleo ,lble for tllr measure, and It had met Jerry has been here—yes.

" The Carson Meitirine Co’v-JW,tb “l”7 ^ 1,taW3 °i>p'i"Hlo“ Ap tlmes-.nd we-i-i-tbion rn go bach
, ver»0n medicine UO J pnrently no one considered tbe bill of wilt, blm next time If you don’t mind

T0*0IIT0 *ur special Importance. Mother says It Is .Imply a banni Jerry
The governor bad not quite under- Isn’t very remarkable. Hd'ttn’t 

stood why he took tbe precaution, but a state senator, and be doesn’t want to 
some Instinct advised him to probe be- be. but I thlpk I’ll see mere of blm
neath tbe surface of this Innocent look than mother does of yon and I don’t
ing measure. This Instinct, this Inde- care for a husband who is too aucceaa- 
finable suspicion, was coufirmed in a ful to J^v# me. 
way that appalled him don’t mean tbit! But plea* may I

Tb* daJ* of ^decision which fol marry him and go back to Bridgeport?
lowed bad not been pleasant ones for It’s very quiet at Bridgeport. I know to e*Pr«» It I think you understand.’’ 
the state's chief executive. Secure in but I like It better ** * Andrews smiled la spite of blmnelf.
their position, tbe sponsors of tbe bill And be h.d been afraid to dash the ‘To° mna" b® ",b«« '
had not urged Its Immediate signing, cup from her lips! He bad thought ,p*rticl« «* tb*« ' «"> up
and the governor had carefully weigh- ,|,e loved it all-the excltemenL the l,a,te *° mocb ** Ul* otbPr Mlow. in 
edx.,be t>'',,"Uon’ , . homage paid her an daughter of the ,be ,Umm,r’ 1 *m Bet l”Pulslve. My

Now bo realized that the hour for governor oime Is net Iranboe. Is that It, Lou-
action had come. Either he must Veto "Back to Bridgeport"' l**?”
tbe measure In the Interest of those ,,, h,d _____ ... .
w^bo* vote, bad given blm the highest wh,„ she had el^t ,pokJ7'he bîd w»rd «he white bills. “I do like strong, 
office In the state and whose welfare tUo„,bt of Je nremisio, m0*eul«r men." she admitted. *’
he bad sworn to protect or throw his frllo* J Premising yoong Uld D0 bm),tatlon In saying this to An-

InBuencs and bis signature with the* -juck to Brldrenort- iresrs. fer she generally said to him
who were conspiring to mulct their Id- He gl.nced ,t ,u. line, he h.H l„„ ,uet wh«’ ,b* =>«"« Andrews smiled .
genuous constituency. , o iJ , be hsd Ja*t ■ grim smile He hid never told h.r _A° ”,mP|# «* the humor of tbe

There could be no compromise. El- ^berf ws“s s‘ne.e,‘ilT.h,t7i‘M'DM ”P' ,b*' '»« held the record for boxing and «-ttlers In New England comes
ther with tbe ms,*, be must stand or Itro7ge7riox In 7l. îo J“ W * -rest.,.* I- hi. collegs Cssa sud b, f™™ °'d ,^wbu7’ * ,bwn ™
with their enemies. And their enemies ..0. . did not propose to tell her now Incorporated so long ago aa 1636. Ab
were hla lifelong friends, the men who rich/ TnA-In,*7 , *, 111 "Like Joha^Dnryea for Instsnce" h°U* *** a *,ald cemmlmltT ratb"
had mad. him polltic.il,. ,be men ^ma, .n^arj,'rho ”2. 'e"lnC; h. auggested Agathe glrldû.bM - th.n a frivolous one. .here ... for
whom be had known In boykood. la InTof IbL d.y, " m™t •• -be .at there she had ron,r„,M ”*“7h T*,r* an "“b'llbed ,0«n >«<
ambitious young manhood, In ripe and Th.„ .. . , J. ' the two men nmpwhat to th# wh cb 11 rePeHtw5 In town meeting
successful middle age-the men with ^ .Jd «rüi .™^Ve'7 m“nt <* the man befor^her unimpaired relish as often as its
whom be bad marched and aung and fr slÏ ' arm they walked out .-Ae lor”‘ were to be elected,
fought and bled during the mighty civ- ?5 **“ m H* clo**d tbe d"or. and ^d| fc dd |r . , ’ * blt The lowest office In the gift of the
U war. It seemed to him In Ibls dark T pl*ed up b" bab Th. ^7 .sM ’ 7e went peep,# b*,n* tbat of *»»“ reeve,
hour that h, loved those men. eve y d*J * WOrk wa* dont 7e* “>* p"*>n wb<w ^ f b*"l
on. of them. II. knew their wive, _ ------------------------------ me hancstk 7 ,hl, Uou* were an "Dd ,mpe0Dd "tr*f ^ ‘be, h.d

their sons, tbelr dnoghters. He bad Tfc* ”««■»'• •« ■waalaaHM. ind | oostalre snd m«de It tbe custom te elect te tbat un
broken bread at their tables. He bad A atory of Coleridge’s boyhood, which down below would von hrsv^th. a * enviable position tbe latest married

j rejoiced with them In their successes, «PP»»™ 1» » book by Mr. Wilfred „r ,bl, mlfht „,„t and h .* '* da1 resident of tbe place, at or unlit, will-
I sympathized with them when clouds ^owa on the poet’s childhood snd rescue at the risk of your life? Would ‘"f °r on’almn*
I had gathered. Political ties had been later jeers, .bows tbe dangers that be you de thatT’ 7 d Once-tbere must have been en espe
welded Into friendship’s fetters of “£ the star gazer and also the rewards " Andrews smiled seals "Wo„M d*’ ,plrU of audlcl,T rtf* •« «owe
•leel. He brought hla flat down on tbe lbat «me la him. From hla early DuryeaT’ be asketl The riri n,**tln* 0B *.bat occaslon-they even
mocking paper with a terrine crash. fou'b °®i»rldge lived in a world of ■ »/wonld- l know he Luld ” she Went *° f,r " to elac* ,be ReT Dr-
The men behind that bill were bone of ,KK>k" *nd dreani,, yet his favorite answered. Andrew, shook hi. h.,e 6 L*‘onard w'1th1ngton. then newly *t-
hi» bone, flesh of Jila flesh, and yet— walk seems to bave been the Strand, -t»>a a L.rd fhi f on=u-»r »• L t,pd ever th# pariah, and a committee.

Then came another thought, a !h* U,t p,ace in the w°rld for a poet Pn^ ‘Tfrcnn.stnn^* mio-ht V**0* ln a *Plrit mirth, yet perhaps
! thought purely aeltlsh. If he turned to'e" bl"-*“ fverie. ^ , ih.7d„oD7.hl7L Srs, lad *',h * daeh of lnward ^Pid.tton. was

I against these men who had mode him As be *trol,e<l down the street he then"— *ent to notify him of tbe honor, which,
! what be was wbat did the future of Imagined himself swimming the Belles. ... d v. ... ... of cour*, it was expected he would
fer? An honeal politician, he bad no J””1’ ,he ,fmt ®f "'hick other poets c,n.t toll ’^returned the m,n -i not *rr<'rt’
financial return, from a score of years bad written snd which the poet Byron would do the beet 1 could if. . nic “Ho* retrt" he repeated thought-
given to hla Mate’s *rrlce. Part of bis * accomplish later. Once, while T^uon° he sd£d Itssnlc. f„||y It „ true I came to this pl.ee
■alary each year bad gone to pay in- , ml"d °* Co,#rlrt*« was thus far He Mld „ thlf4 ^ „rt - ^P^cting to act as shepherd of a flock,
terest on tbe mortgage which had hung tb® bu8y Sti-and. be absently wa The girl was serious Andrew* bnt lf mj she#,P bnve changed their
heavily on the old farm. HI. law pr. ‘ thru,t hl* bBBd* before him In the T-L. ^r^u, u î . vbarseter I *w In th.t no resron te
tlce had been scattered smong m.ny manb,r »f Suddenly 4.7^7 gtrl wss ut,,r^7 IZ d‘H'"n<‘ ,he ta8k "
younger rivals. And he had passed ®.ne ha,nd ca™e ln contsct w‘tb « *«n- thourbta-tbouehts that with \th7r Tbe rever<*nd gentleman led. drove 
that age when men c.n compete sue tiL”aa 1 p~lke'’ girte ex^ tu, romain unuTtered ni aDd 'Ib*r,wI bl* <«k In tbe way tbe,
ceasfully wlfh new blood. Tb* sentleman. thinking to capture .llMd _',th h,„,rn„ ,, .Î6 H should go for tbe rest of bl, lifetime

There w*. hi. wife too. She hsd ath'-.-Ued tb. band end exclaimed: L^kT ind . -iiTe . wi,b rat"bi® •ucceM.-îonth’a Com
grown accustomed to «h. proportion o, "»b.t! So fou« and «, wlckedr 7^, MV nJ7* w,. '*h7 PaaloQ-
pnrple and fine linen accruing to the H® Bcr”»®d lbl> P»”T poetic boy of an *1L DurTea w“ ,Bcb 1
governor’s wife-and iarion He re- * Hi pocket plckin8 I ..t " ^ . . . Aeether Je*.

! merabered that very morning watching Wlth aome fr‘*bt and * few tears tbe m eorr7, be P”terated* and he “Moving agr.tn. Fltz?’’ asked Pnllet
the girl, apple of his eye, monnt her explained, and we can imagine , - . .. 18 Flttgoobe*1 cam** out of the gate
horse and canter down the driveway i that Worde dld fall him who was ?! *||yot,U* of w«tb ® wsshttib tightly clasped in hla
Wa. It fair that be should dash the cup Î” b*«»“« ‘he most brilliant talker of , bUt ,rm* ,rd ,r”"lnc ' T’lrror N’blnJ him
Bf pleaaur. she w.s just raising to her h****®; The gentleman w.s delighted .!, .ad .o 7,7i7, ,7ü , k, i . “Yw" = •• <>«"<**! -on.
lips? He could almost feel the fresh. w1tb Coleridge . imagination, which * kid 7i7 ni 7 * A° mo|,piB* bi* P^rspirlng brow. “I’m go-
cool kiss of his cheek as she whin- cou,d ,urB lbe Strand into the Belles- ”*WB BJ“d b'm’ He woald hive glv-
rared pout Tbe Intelligence of the voung ™ •" bl* tot»H1f*nce and experience.

■ Father, dear, I am so happy so Leand,r m,d* the stranger Inquire In- j he ’,BB,d *>»»« ""nqoikhed all the le»
happy!" ’ to Coleridge’s tastes, and when be I *°a*t.b* had leerned ln youthfnl ad- "Oh. no. not that; tbe neighbors are

V- Would ahe be happy If he took her î0Ubd tb* *>* “kad b«k* he opened ‘roiamiî n.7. “ ^ l“ ““ rt*trt’"
for him a subscription at tbe ci reniât- i *b0®* °* ‘b£e roeB Duryea "Water not good, maybe?”
Ing library in Cbeapakle j Tb* •now on tbe mountatna melted- "No better ran be found."

melted ln a day end a night Tbe rtv- "The rent hasn’t been raised, has
individuality .( ; ,r ”••• 11 ro* “ ”°cb that the town ltr

In studying different birds af tbe ! ,alktd *f **■ Tb* rosr ef ,h* waters "No; that’» the reason I’m going to 1
same species individual traits ire coo ” b”rd *,Br °®- Puryea called seek another bon*,"
stantly seen s»d expressed In strong re :** x'*frlï.bot1**’ “C°m» down and "What!” exclaimed the eurprtsed ,/ 
lief. The greatest differences seem to !** ,b* *<wd’ b* The, had been Pullet "Moving from a place becauw
lie In the relatlre development ef their i ,OWB h*'0'*’ b0* “ wa* 11 *i! times in the rent has not been raised! Surely
sen* ef feer. In one wren family the i l°‘*r*B,<n* sight They strolled toward yon doe’, object to that. Flu?"
male never fed the young, end the fe lb* len* bridge. The waters roared ; “Ne. I do no,." «sdlv replied Fits es
male never became very tame. What a uedeT ,blB brld** l,k® • <'«<aract The he aurted back for Hie kitchen set of
different state of affaira wan found at ! <*old d,,BPt cleBrl? “t® trembling fornlture. "bnt the landlord does, you . . „
another wren’s neat studied earlier In know."-Ixjodon Answers - o.^“ „ .
the summer! After the removal of this I We’d better net go on Ihe bridge." ------------------------------- ,»t«rii*rfnsr ,h. p-u—... «I cril—ti.t, lh* Inetwctor, lot to*
neat It was fully forty-live mlnntee be t*rlBl™®d «he girl. hBltlng Just before leek inkers. «.‘îlîiïÙît'tto JossrH T. Krittx. p.rliament BsiMta*».
fore the young got a monel te e«L bu, 'baj.rV*.üfWl 11 Dol7ea ,hr*w b,cli “Wllllem.” said Mrs. Van Gelder te CiT'V* isbo, ■ jîïm* m*1lBMws“rririSiwi^®
after ,b. firs, vk.lt the victory wa. hi®'benW.ra .he man of ,11 work. "1 w.n, you te ffSÆSAXrS MH&hS

won, end the hen. If not the cock bird ?>>“* on. He said, with an elr of clean out that large cloeet In the hall «h;r «Mscts et iste*t to workingmen togat*» . BiilMuige Tmonio ; o. A. Bocqca. Orkw Out.
became very tame. During ,h. pro- ”f f0™," Tb! "•»«' tb® Burn all ,h. :
llmlniry Interval of sue pen* the male *,rl loweo at him with admiration and old newspapers, waste paper and any “d “• Pwie*»«nt pm.jwrity of the todonirks »t - 
song cheerfully, hot the female was at 1*u*b®d Tb,y went She shivered aa other rubbish you may Hod there." “ “* *“• *• ;
the nest and stump many times before ,b* f,lt tb* Umbers tremble beneath After a short time she met William , -Msh parpo* the ce-eewaHm. o’ tfc, ” a Boats «as. 
venturing Inalde. Five mlnn.es aft« “T Th* mBB "*b“? Pat »•* *™ '= the hall carrying In bl. arm. a hug, i‘
her timidity had bs^n finally •vsreoros IDOOt B#r- wae S°od to feel his ; pile of sheet music, tbe property of bet f, * LATCHTORD distance up
lbe male ww also on the stamp, where It gave eenUdenre. Sud- I eldest daughter. T 'c.»mk*,.«.ip,kikx*. ored a huge roek with a raiooth surfarri
he aat with drooping wing, and gave d<‘B|T b® Pelr,‘®d *•»" «he road. "What are you going te do with Ma BOBT 0^tLI*7 ® u»®d road. Across th.»
hla alarm; thence be gew te i tree Lookr h® •homed ta her ear. "Here ; bei’e Busier’ she asked. ! | h* pslmed la huge letters:
then to tbe ridgepole of the tent, where ™tne® *®dr'w*” The girl looked. | “Why. burn It. a,.re. a. yon told me _______. 7° "* ™ *"*“ *° *
he sane merrllv. whll* the yminc weiv Futv •non«b- -It waa Andrews, rmsnfnff ) to. ft was In tbe closet there with the ' ! r* . . . .... fv,
fed by bts mate The male .an, ail bie ha»(1 ** waf»* <^ber ruhhh,h.- * j The water of the 6t Lawrence River ^ SliîwZ m * iter
the morning until noon and. after a -I !£**!*•”“? ,h® b^*'- but l6,-T ®1ar'd 1 dWn_' m*a'- the music. Nil « BroehviUe ia said to be of a vary roper- prWng^dwtiromcur writer cam. alone
lci.ee, begun again at Ï o’cloek On the 'f?!.,’77“.""" ior brlad- but when the Toronto dele »»d painted just below:

entrance atid stood throe They heck- Noting h's ml»fre.<’di.pics.ur? w» ;stes arrived boa* from the ronarew thev I “«'« Delta Oil Good for burns.”
I was never seen end seldom, if ever. ®b®d bJ“ ro‘?e’ b0‘ B* *book bl® i «•» Inquired In surprise m „ evidenee in suimsati.no. V Little Bov—I kin get all tbe green

hoard. The tlruld fy of rh- female w„ *** He we, afraid Wbr. h.nn’t «h. plsyed It allr- 7* 7 °f M>pl«® I -a»t. *
never completely, overcome.—Dentury. A mile sbev. Om bridge sometblng Lipplncgu;». , «ten Cîfe wSS* ’ ^«by don’t. you gf’-

Little Rot—I doa’t want say.

There’s a good deal of nonsense in 
lot* of advertising. It’s easy to 
claim impossible things, but shop
pers find oat heaps of things for 
themselves.

ffirl had disappeared.
Got man cast himself upon tbe 

this spring I thought perhaps tbat we ground and cried aloud in frenzy. He 
—that 1—I might build somewhere 
■round here sod *— He paused. “I m 
sorry.” be repeated.

Tbe girl flushed. She glanced over 
toward the mountala. It was in tbe 
month of April, but the mountain top 
was still white with the winter's snow 

“I’m sorry, too.'' she replied In a 
tone that Indicated that she was not 
•o sorry aa she seemed. Andrews start- hundred yards until be caught up with 
ed off. Suddenly be returned and once 
more told down his bat 

‘'Ldolae.’* be exclaimed impulsively.
can stand it.

'Health and Vlger depend upon the quality 
«ne quantity of the blood."-HUMANITANlAN

Tb* Liver If the greet «Fcrctln* onreir^t 
Ihe body, end when It fails Vi perform its 
rftrF. bile Accumulatei an t the hlood be
comes poisoned, cAuslng ruAnr unpl^Asin’ 
symptom*, each ** dull heAvi. lancvld 
feeling, md.epodltion to attend to duties, 
p»in m back or ehoaM#*re. sour *tom%ckL 
roonttpetion, dnues* of th# skid, rest lei. 
ties* at night, rt,-
If these «yroptom* ere not 4*Alt with iro 
mcrtiAtely they be<-omF AggrAfAte I eo »« 
to indue# severe iUn-iAB To relieve s;|

was s muscular chap. His name was 
Duryoa. Tbe other stood watching end 
thinking. He thought twice before be 
acted. Suddenly he caught a glimpse 
of a pale face and a few tresses of 
golden hair still untouched by the

We want to tell you thgt this
is the best store for Hats and 
Furs. We never misrepresent ; 
our guarantee goes with everything 
we sell. fr*

am so glad to catch 
you alone for Just a little minute, 
dearest, she coaxed as she glanced at 
the stacks of papers. “You wouldn’t 
inlod if I sat on your knee. Just 
used to sit together, 
long it wai!"

The governor smiled Indulgently snd 
held her cool, smooth cheek clbea to 
his feverish one.

1

Then he did a queer thing. He dart
ed down the side of tbe stream for a

cure permao-fiitty

Dr. Carson’s Tonic Dear me. bow MINK SCARFS, $6.00 to $50.00 

FOX SCARFS, $7.50 to $45.00 

ALASKA SABLE SCARFS,
$5.00 to $15.00 

MINK MUFFS, $12.00 to $25.00 
FOX MUFFS, $10.00 to $20.00 

ALASKA SABLE MUFFS,
$6.50 to $15.00

this paie face and golden hair. When 
be was even with it he leaped far out 
Into the stream and worked bis way 
through the muddy torrent and over“tell me something

and I want to know We-we’ve grown tbe impetuons logs to tbe place where
he had seen the face of the girl bo 
loved. Tbe flood had claimed her for

op together. You can afford to be 
frank with me. Is there anybody 
riser

Sh# slowly shook her bead. “No on# P#**red Andrews claimed her from tbe
In particular.” she said. flood And then the fight began It

“What la it. be persisted. She woa the fow,t and the stream, both
looked him full in tbe face. raging mad. against one man and the

"TU tell you. Stephen Andrews.” she ***** b* wlfhln his arms.
By this time a crowd lined the shore. 

Andrews never knew what he did or 
how he did It. His iron muscles wres- ■ 
tied sod fought and buffeted with 
odds that he bad never met before. He 
fought like a wild man—fought to re-

sa Instant but as her face again ap-

Weli.

•aid. *Tt is aot your fault but you 
■re not my kind of a man. Oh. I 
know,” she added hastily, “you are a 
college fellow and what these people 
call smart and all that”- She hesi
tated. ”1 don't know.” she continued,
“whether I have been reading too eain tbe Bhor*- fon*bt t0 for
many novels to my time or not. but 1 *be aod f°r himself. Suddenly 
—I—there mygt be something more in tbere wae a aboat Sonie one bad 
the man that I-I don’t know Just bow tbrown a ro** Andrews caught It

Then the crowd held I ta breath. Then 
of a sudden tbere was a mighty about 
There was one man tbat did not bear — 
It. It was Andrews—Andrews, who 
had staggered up out of the torrent, 
out of the Jaws of death, with hla 
bride to be—Andrews, a man with a 
broken arm and a broken thigh. Slow- ; 
ly be opened his eyes and looked at the 
girl who bent over him. “My name Is 

ch. Iranboe.” he groaned, with a weary 
smile.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.
446 QUEEN ST. WEST.
84-86 Y0NGE STREET.

Carter’s 

>. Teething 
b Powders

iOh. father, dear. I

BOOTS AND SHOESBent for Teeth ng Babies
When an infant e teeth come nlowly aw, 

the *»me srv hard and sore, U ie hcr»un* 
• here l« lack ot the tooth forming pho. 
phstes In the eyslèro. A child can _ 
lores teeth through the hardened cams. 11 
% hen can Up hard ehelLid occa with 
lime or earthly substance ’to chemkA 
form the Aboil. Carters Teething Powder* 
•re the oui y known remedy that fulftlli «II 
requirement*, a ad this ia the eecrect uf their 
•aece-e.
•veld substitutes. Buy what ye 
Every Genuine Bos besrethla si

Our Fall stock is now complete. We have
Boys' Solid School Boots from........................................
Girls’ Solid Boots, button or lace •
Mens’ Solid Working Boots...................................................

And full assortment of fine lines. All Rubber in all styles and sixes.
266 Queen St Wert

$1 00The girl sighed end looked off to 90
1 25SK-

J J NIGHTINGALE é 00. Opposite Fire Rsfl.

gesture: UNION MEN Chew the BESTG.

Ceres Baby's Cough quickly

CARTER'S LUNG BALSAM
It Is riess-mt to ink#, and ran he given to 

any ehtld or ndeU Wl’ hmi* fear BRITISH NAVYgfe
Positively e .re* Croup

CARTER’S MSCNETINC OIL
I» a «priée toi^tcinls, tixhtaau ol th, chut. STRICTLY UNION HASS

McALPINE TOBACCO C0M Toronto, car.
: ■

MADE IN CANADA
ARTIZANS MECHANICS

Buy UNION MADE SHOES

THE BIG 88”From it

88 QUEEN STBBET WESTWARREN T. FEGANV %
f STANOABO

Whom you are buying a Cigar 
*.ook for this Lahalm%

.. ■
INDE* BEST 

sanitary
CONDITIONS

it siamn®BRWwaSM/srr^ 
r i Kindling rtmj 

I Summer FkMi 
ZljsroWn* ’ t 
^tTe«BthW

igwe aiitiie.-*

w BEST
•bhuuNsan en

Thin I» the Union Label 
of theyftf D Tiv

UNITED HATTERS OF
NORTH AMERICA

When yes ore beytxc » FUB HAT. eithm soft or stiff, see te 
ft the genu toe Veien Label Is sewed la ft. If » reseller hoe loose 
labels in hie persee:*» and offers ta pat one to shot far yea, de 
set petreelse htm. Be luw sat any right te have lease labels.

lists* to any espieoaUae why the hat 
an the fear edge# exactly the same ae 

three of the edges, and eat 
led maenfaetor

PHONE 414 MAIN

Ing to leave this bole.”
“What for? Don’t you like the neigh

borhood?” Leeee labels la l stall stores are man tarte its 
has sa label The Genuine Vales Label Ie perforated 
s postage stamp Counterfeits are eemetlmee perforated on 
times only on two Keep a sharp loek sat fer the counterfeits Usprlnrtpl 
are using them la erder te get rid of their erab-ssode hale. The John B : 
Geary H Beelefs A Ce., both ef

>M

Do Ht

PhUaholphl*. Pa., are aen-«al,aback to tlie old form, with Its atrag- 
*11 ng buildings. Its neglected land, to 
^egln all over again ?
He bent forward, one hand support

ing hla aching head. Then suddenly 
came the «unbeam, striking full and 
fair through the casement. It fell up
on his great eeal ring, bearing the 
state's coat of arma and he pulled hla 
hand back Into the shadows.

The eun’a ray traveled arrosa the 
room, titling upward, and In a whim 
•leal mood he followed I ta course 
the great flat topped desk with Its fix- 
turee, paat the high backed carved 
chain straight to the mantel, and there 
It «truck «ometblns that brought him 
to hie feet

It was an oil painting of hlm*lf, life 
•lze and made from an old daguerreo
type. He remembered the very day 
tbat faded little picture had been tak-

1
job* a. aonrrt, Prelaw, oreaga, MJ.

JBH* PHIlxrra. Innreiy. m BwU.nl Are, Breeklya, IX.T.II
’

7THE LABOR 
BUREAU”

ONTARIO mI?

NOTICE.over

Union Men
Pre that th. LABR1.1, m th, Bttr.AD

LAWRENCE BROS.
JOHN DRTDEN.

Minister of Agriculture&
F hone Mala 283 ?

38-40-42-44 DENISON AVENUE en H® had worn hla uniform, then
’ bright and new. The painting was tbe 
gift of the men of hla company, eomo 
of whom ware numbered among the 
ranks of thole supporting the bill 

, 'f.llich lay 08 yonder desk. Why had 
they followed him In those dark days 

i of aeceaalon and civil attife? Why bad 
they followed where he led? Why. If 
he was not stronger than they. If tbe 

' gift of leadership was not mighty with
in him? They bad trusted him then, i contrary, at the flret neat the male 
they had followed him then, and 
where wa« he leading them? -No; be

the river he disco'-

REED & HYNES

SIGNSTeL Mala 
«87

Of EVERY DESCRIPTION
See that you get the Union Label on ymrr 
/ Signs and Banne re

<6 Adelaide Street East

«

L
bat abr would |good taste' and thorough apprécia 
inquiries, as he l"ion of beauty and

hub

wk iso. tik. |V

is?srasaBr—« "«"17 VL m*.v «. r^ I
ALEX. LESLIE, Proprietor !mond Hall oa Saturday gight {
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notm j
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Toronto Technic

Day Classes Open Sept 1 
E vening Classes open Oct

Send for Prospectus to

a. a

Vol. III. No. 50

Î uo M E Î
V^loan

te sum
I* Business *s a Savu

“THE HOME 
Assets,

3iX- Interest Mil 

Upwai
OlfICI HOUB8:-t am.

esta 7 tb 9 rvear
MTBBSAT BIBHT.

PATENT!
Trade Marfco and Oeslpn» Proouri 

Countries
free 1*1 Attenttoe 01t«b to Patent TJtigat 

Pamphlet Seat Free on Ap

Rfdout & Nlayl
103 Bay Street, Toron!

Hotel Majest
(24 Queen Wert (Cor. Hackney)

J. J. CLARKE, Propi
gtrlctlv Union

PATENT
FEÏMUWONmUGH 8
TORUNTO. CANAO

OR. EASTOH’S

Dlood and
w Nerve Build

Strengthen* and Tones ap the Nervous S;

25 and 50 Cents
Prepared ST

J. R. LEC
Corner Queen and Set

and 407 King 8t East

YOU May Need An

OVERCOAT 
Or SUIT

Why not go to

D. G. DOUGLAS &
Custom Tailors

346 Queen St. Wes
Where so muay get satisfacti 

Ordered Goods and the Union

Anything in Fi
From a Jacket to a Muff Tai

The Way you Want it
We Must Satlsf

^nd then besides our prices a 
very close

Fall Hats Now In.

The Taylor Hat & Fur S
F. W O’CONNOR

e>2 Queen Silgn of the Beer
%

If you want to look 
you should have as
our

NOBBY
SUITS

Style, Fit and Quality Guara
And our prices are ■-] 
just now.

$18.00
AND

$20.00

SMITH & (
284-286 Queen St. We

"r -i-^ ~>i -g. -1 ~ w

PLEASE!
* Remember us when requiring

! Lead Pipe, Solder, 
' Babbitt, Pig 

Lead and
$
»
e
2 THE CANADA METAL

Will Lam Street. Toronto.i
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